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(Morr or l^ * * l
of «bool f«x b «ll for

J Z n will be P i»> «l hen*
, afternoon, when < 
»/ McD-an and Clarendon 
J  Duncan Field Cam** 

. Z *  »nuounced this week. 
„  rheduled to »tart

1 jO o'dock > #

„  auMited live ceiling of 
t T T t h e  home of Hack 
-rk-v «hoot two and one 
„at and south of McLean, 

, Ty.-ida' morning. Firemen 
- a th. rail to the houar 

^  3 o'clock In the monv 
bljl th.* blare had been ex

it by the time firemen 
Damage was limited to 

Zn. «  wa» reported.
• • •

I<m> Chevrolet belonging to 
v (Yorkrtt waa atolen at 
9 30 01 lock laat Thuraday 

m from in front of th** 
Cleaner». The car had 

n found by Wedneaday of 
irk Crockett »fated that 
not ml»» the car until late 
afternoon believing that hi» 
)on. had driven it hom«*
, Ue who work» at the 
{all. saw aomeone get In 
r and drive It away, but 
d at the time that it waa 
local resident.
vehicle waa the aeeond In 
weeks to be atolen In Me- 
A pirk-up belonging to 

Voods waa taken from In 
it his home recently, but
und a few days later.

• • •
dine Florey, daughter of 

and Mrs R. G. »•'lorry of 
is imong the 21 fail 

of the Buffalo Gala, serv- 
rganuation on the campus of 
Texas State College. Can- 
A sophomore. Mias Florey
Ting in art.

• • •
r and Mr* Kenneth Wright 
children of Pampa have mov- 
to Me! ran to make their 

The children are a girl.
2 years and a boy. 8 months 
Wnght haa accepted work

an auto body repairman at 
Dyasrt Motor company, and 

his work there laat week- 
He haa been employed at 
ya Body Shop in Pampa 
1946.

• I t

final compilation of contri
tions to the fundi of the Tiger 

_!‘ tk>n (Tub brought the 
amount collected by C. L. 

1 Gentry to $193.70, lie aaid 
week The money waa used 
:y me*la for the local Tiger 
*11 te«m following each 

¡the home came*. Gentry cx- 
|  that the fund« collected 
local fans actually totaled 

iSi; however, the total food 
was $10.3 70. and Gentry made 
the difference aa hla contri- 

Contributon not prev- 
Ibrted include Gentry. O. I.. 

Ts. R. D Patteraon. Dawson 
-ia Station. E C. Bragg 

T ri ruble. and B o y d

bout two weeks ago Arthur 
, torsi insurance man. re- 

•he fo'lowing letter along
• «  Mil;

*r Frwtn Here I* $5100 to 
fnr not, look paper I got 

>»it fnvinc for when vou were 
Store I m  Sorry " 
listed that he went out 

[f* •bur twislneaa In 1939 and 
the paper mav have been 

" *tiv number of years prior 
** leaving the buslneaa He 
he had no Idea of the Identity 

’he person sending the money.
• s •

‘ 'V' T Fra nine. 74 veara of age. 
'his. Miss died November 4 
*** •" uncle of J H. Jenkins 
"clean

Mr* Clinton Ritter and 
r y  «* l-ubboek and Mr 

**r* Marvin Grimsby and 
'•y of Duma* spent the week-
*  »he home of Mr* 14 W

Jo 8nn Averyt and baby 
'»sited here Tuewday 

rrttt,v**a and friend.

West returned to hla 
*  Mftean Monday after 

»ewatment al Highland 
Hospital in Pampa the 

wwh He waa Injured 
•whwg with the Auatin 

"""• “ V « »  Highway M.
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Broncs, Tigers 
Meet Friday 
In Final Game

The M< I ja il Tiger* will close 
out their 1KS2 loot bail Mason 
when they travel to C*larendon 
Friday night to meet the late- 
coming Broncs in a District 1 A 
contest Th** gam** will start at 
7:30 o'clock

The outeome of the game will 
have no bearing on the district 
championship however On the 
same evening. lj*fors and Whit»- 
Deer will meet in Icforx to de
termine the winner of the dis
trict. atnc*> only these two teams 
have a 3-win. 1-Iom record in 
District I-A the most muddled 
up district in the state this year 
Before the three conference games 
last w*-ek-end. the entire six 
teams had mathematical chances [Canadian 
of being tied for the title this 
final w«*ek But both White B i t  
and Inform won. and since they 
meet each oth**r, no other team 
haa a chance at the title

Mi-D an will h** favored to whip 
the Bionea a team w hull has 
been able to cop only one v ¡ctnry 
in nln** starts But injuri.-s to 
key players have kept the Clar
endon eleven from ha\ mg a more 
successful season

The Broncs are h*d by a hard- 
running hark named Cotton Hall 
Hall led th** Clarendon group to 
their lone victory over the Pan
handle eleven.
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Lions Minstrel 
Show to Be 
December 8

Tin* Lions Club minstrel show- 
will la- In-Id only one night In
stead of the two nights originally ! 
planned, members of the club de
cided Tuesday ut their regular 
m,etmg Date for the minstrel 
will bo Monday December 8. with 
the curtain rising at 8 oclock.

Tickets for the show arc now 
on sali at the South* stern Public 
Novice company ofiiee. P..-s.-rv<*d 
si-nts, which include general ad
mission. are $1 each: general ad
mission for adults is 75 cents; 

Iran chanter of Future Farmers '*.nd k*'rn''r* 1 «dmission for rhil-

Christmas Decorations, Contests, 
Santa Claus Visit Again Planned
Shirley Allison Named Winner ^ ‘ons ,0 ^ea(* 
Of Press Cltlb Beauty Parade

—Photo by Don’s Stud o 
MIS$ GENE HAVENS has bren 
named as sweetheart of the Me

of America She represented the 
local chapter in the district sweet
heart contest held recently in

dr- n is 15 <vnt*. A sketch of th» 
reserved seat section may be teen

Miss Shirley Allison, daughtei 
of Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Alilson. 
w-a» crown,*d beauty queen of 
Mc|j*an High School at the con
clusion of the annual Beauty 
Parade sponsored by the Pr«-»s 
Club last Thursday night in the 
high school auditorium.

Placing second in the contest 
was Mi»» Bonita Bailey, daugh-

at th, public service office ao ter of Mr and Mr». Bill Bailey;

1953 Plymouth 
On Display Now 
At Hibler Firm

The 1953 Plymouth is being 
prvsentrd to the public through
out the United States today, Guy 
llthler. of the Hihler Truck and 
Implement company, has an- 
tK*unc**d.

** Advanc'd engineering and
stlying make the new Plymouth
maw than ever h  fore the out* 

BIRTH D AYS j standing car of the low-pric-d
Nov 23 Mrs Bill Day field."
Nov. 24 Jo** Willis. Evmic- The 1953 Plymouth Is on dts- 

Stratton play at the Hibler showroom
Nov. 25 Bobby Mvatt. David now 

Leon Nichols. Ila/cl Pearl Go- The 1953 Plymouth is the most 
lightly completely now Plymouth to be

Nov 26 W T Kldridge, J D presented to the public In th*- 
Back Jr. Mollle Erwin, Nadine quarter-century since th** original 
Ijt- Mrs Bill Crisp. Mrs D. W model rolled off the assembly
Watkins. Troy Hinton | line

Nov 28 C. A Myatt. Arthur Plymouth Motor Corporation 
Erw in. Mr*. Ted Glass Samuel j executives pr.-dict motorists will 
Thacker Haynes. Earl Johnson j be delighted

that those buying such »eats 
will b-- able to determine where 
they would like to alt.

Member* of the chorus have 
been practicing as often as pos- 
sible during the past two weeks. 

I I jury Fuller, chairman of the 
, -Timmittee in charge of arrange- 
1 menu, reported Bill Day is 
j directing the chorus.

End men. those jokesters who 
make up the “backbone" of a 
minstrel, have also been getting 
in their practice sessions. Hick
man Brown is in charge of the 
end men rehearsals.

Specialty acta will include 
singing, dancing, readings, and 
other musical numbers. Most of 
these acts have already been 
lined up.

Only two or three full-cast re
hearsals are planned for the 
show. The various parts of the 
show are b*-lng practiced In the 
various groups or by Individuals 

and then all parts will be put 
together in the full-cast re
hearsal!.

Mrs. Thelma Hopkins 
Nov. 29 Larry Williams P I. 

Ledgerwood II W Grigsby. Mrs
H W Grigsby E n Dirham 
Mrs Mildred Grigsby. Carl Hef
ner.

Mr and Mrs. C M Eudey left 
Sunday for a two-months visit
in iJing Beach, Calif., in the 

new,) home of their daughter, Mrs. 
Me!ford Fennel) and family.

with the
streamlined exterior, the luxur
iously tailored harmonizing in-1 
terior*. the Increased horsepower Mr

. nd net ■
innovations in the 1953 llne| In tin

I Continued on back page! I George Terry.

and Mrs Tom Wood of

home of Mr. and Mrs.

Did Ya Say Football? Ah, Yes!
state or nation. tan» an* l-ivlt. d By 3 oclock. Standing room onlv 
out on Thanksgiving alternoon. will likely bo availnble, so all

Thals Ihc day th.* big ganv* fans an* urged to be on hand.
Front Bumpcr (Earl» Activltk** at the half will ln-

Brother, you air' teen r.i thin
yet!

‘For the football gam - ihat will

g S ^ ^ T p l J I l d 1 iÌn- S w r i i e w 7 ' ’j . ^ i ^ ' ' - n d  dude .he crowning of the queen

third place went to Donna Gail 
Stubblefield, daughter of Mr and 
Mrs. Earl Stubblefield.

Miss Allison, sponsored by 
Corinne's Style Shop, was crown
ed by B. W. Duncan when three 
out-of-town judges made their 
final decisions. Miss Bailey was 
sponsored by Dysart Motor com
pany. and Miss Stubblefield by 
The Mel/-an New*.

The judges, unable to decide 
on the final winner following 
the first appearance of the 28 
girls, calk'd five girls back for a 
second appearance Others, be
sides the three named were 
Ijirraine Medley and Dortha 
Chase.

As each of the girls stepped 
on the stage from the rear of 
the stage, she posed before a 
beautiful archway She then 
proceeded toward the audience, 
turned once, and walked from 
the stage. As each girl appeared,
Miss Norma Watson played the 
girl’s favorite music.

Other girla entered in the con
test included Betty Jo Allen. Joyce 
Bruner. Ijmra June Stubblefield.
Mary Graham. Billie Sue Pettit.
Barbara Wilson. Doris Bybee.
Christine Hunt. Pat Patterson

Sue Glass. Betty McClellan.
J U n  Graham, Bothle Mantooth ol 
Gene Haven». iJiJune Chilton. King w 
Floella Cubine, Sue Lively. Sue 
Chase. Harlene Moon*. Virginia 
Beck, Collcne Crockett. Texetta 
McCurley, and Zonia Mae Baker.

MOULTON KING 
. . . dies as he lived

Moulton King 
Found Dead 
In Cabin Room

A pioneer resident of the area, 
who had lived a strange, some
what mysterious life to hmuwlf 
for th** past 45 or 50 years, cam*’ 
to hu death last w«-ck in the 
same strange manner in which 
ht* had llv«*d.

He was Moulton S. King, ec
centric recluse, known to most 
local residents as simply Moulton, 
but never known too well by any

handle, or perhaps ever

W ^
Smuleer am* 
T^ U y ,

and Mr«

Front Dumper S tu b b le f i e ld  

Jjycee Capta1"

i m the Jawin John Anders’ firemen 
eleven will be slayed ipardon us, 
we mean played».

The member» of both squads 
are asked to meet at Duncan 
Field Sunday afternoon at 3 
o’clock for a brief work-out. 
Joyce* President Sammy Hay
nes said.
The game Is scheduled to start 

at 3 o’clock on that Thanksgiving 
fti-moon. November 27 And nr>- 

b*Hl,v knows when it will be over. 
Time-outs, and there will surely 
U- lots of them I for all would-be 
plovers will lie needing to rest 
<requestly>. may be so numerous 
the gam** might even have to be 
call'-d on account of darkness.

Admission will be 75 rents for 
adult», and 35 cents for children.

I Continued on back page)

Ronnie McCracken 
First to Turn in 
Letter to Santa

The first letter to Santa 
Claus for Christmas of 1952 has 
been received by Th* News, 
and other children are requested 
to turn their letter* in a* soon 
as possible.

Ronnie McCracken of Alan- 
reed was the first to send in 
his letter. The letter, along 
with scores of other* received 
within the next three or four 
week*, will be published in the 
annual Christmas edition of

found dead in his 
cabin at tlu* Hugg tourist courts 
last Friday evening Coroner C.
S. Rice, justice of the peace, re
turned a verdict of death by 
either nutural causes or asphyx
iation.

The body was discovered when 
sickening odors began to come 
(rom the room in which Moulton 
had made his home for most of 
the past two year*. A fire was 
burning high in s id e  the room, 
and the odor was very strong window, 
when entrance to the room was j —-
gained by Rice. Constable I Jtke j Mrs. 55’ 

(Continued on hack page)

Sponsorship of 
Annual Activity

Sponsorship of the annual 
Christmas activities, including the 
holiday lighting downtown, the 
home d«*curations contests, and 
the annual visit of Santa Claus, 
will aguin be led by the McLean 
Lions Club.

Decision to aid in the activities 
again this year was made at the
regular Tuesday m*x*ting of the 
Lions Club

Both the Melj-an Junior Cham
ber of Commerce and the Ameri
can i j ’gion an- to he invited to 
aid in the activities. Ijist year, 
all three organizations served as 
joint s|Minsor» and it is expected 
that all three will again co
operate.

The annual program of activities 
is financed by soliciting contri* 
hut ions from business firms and 
indlv MiuaU in McLean. A com
mittee of J Li*»ter Dysart. E. J. 
Ijinder. and Larry Fuller was 
nami-d by Odell Mantooth. acting 
president, to make all arrange
ment» for th** activities, and to 
name workers for the solicitations.

Soliciting of the funds was 
scheduled to start Wednesday. 
It is estimat'd that between $200 
and $300 will la- needed to finance 
all phases of the program.

Highlight of th«* activities will, 
of course, be Santa's annual visit 
to Mclean For the past several 
years, the white-whiskered gent 
has been her*» on a Saturday, 
usually a wi***k or so prior to 
Christmas, and handed out candy 
fo the youngster*. Several hun
dred children show up to see 
Santa.

The downtown deeorations will 
consist of the lights strung across 
the streets, plus the usual ac
companying holly material. In 
addition, many merchants add to 
the holiday atmosphere by dec
orating their own windows.

The home lighting contests have 
varied in the past few years. Last 
year, no divisions were made in 
the contests, and first, second, 
nnd third [»lac»* awards were given 
for the most beautifully -decorated 
homes In addition, one prize was 
given for the best business

T  Eldridge was
visitor in Groom Monday.

Cage Season to Open Monday 
With College Tilt, Girls’ Game

The basketball season for Me- ’ Miami girls in the opener at 7 
The Newts, to be forthcoming i fa„ s will op«-n her* Monday j o'clock, Coach lion Leach said.

m n
Jawin' John Anders 

Firemen Csptam

the week of December 25.
Teacher* in th* lower grades 

are requested to have their 
students write their letter* to 
Santa in class and bring them 
to The New* offioe in a group. 
Thq Newt ia in hopes of re
ceiving at many letters as soon 
as possible.

night in th<- Municipal Building 
wh»*n spectators will b»* treated 
to a junior college game as w»-ll 
as a girls' game

The college game will be he- 
tw«*en the Clarendon Junior Col
lege quintet and the Sayre i Okla. i 
Junior College five.

M elon 's girl* will meet the

Me l t an Defeats Canadian Wildcats by 19*6 Score
•  . ■     H.H t.u .m in .tli*  P/|H|U»V C l  m il m n v -p r th l M r !  /.an  91 1

In Brief:

First Downs 
Yds Gain Ru»h 
Yds I-o«' R'**h 
Yds Gain Pa»»
Net Yds Gain 
Pass Compì 
Pass Incep by *» * 
Oppon Fum Re«
Punts
Punt Aver.
Pen Ree

seemingly score. Rodney Gunn converted, MclJ**n 21. Five play* later, 
[,«,[ me touchdown route cleared, making the score 7-0. The score J. T. Hill intercepted a Rtcv-'s 

two wins but Smith again caught up with came early In the second quarter pass on the Canadian 41. On

tw r  tied for the lead with three loose on an end run.
Can victor!»-* » n,l nno

11 Dan and ‘ " n“ '' ,n 'd 'hcV*̂ *nd<>n him and hauled him In. The Wildcats started another the next play. B W Duncan
120 and two ■«»* ■ victory Both team» played good dc- drive, getting to the 9 as the half intercepted Ramertz’ pas* on the
23 and I ( in mlKht (enshe ball, a* is indicated on the ended. However, had the half 47 Five plays later, the Tiger*

bul lj*for* short yardage for both teams not come at that time, the ball had moved the ball to the 20g; and three loss» *
a chance.181 still have 

4 of 18 and WWU
M o th e r  Ol Hie teams did very accurate threat was set up by a pass from hand», moving the hall to th. 8 

^  maih' passing I* «n  »««over to Orta Cumutt From there Reeves hit right

*•••■ ■- Tv . h The passing defense of both teams would have gone to McLean on Hv-n Canadian suffered a 15-yard
and White peer ----  ^  wl,j WJ1S (¿ood. although neither downs, anyway The scoring penalty for Illegal use of ihr

teams
32 29 r mat teal chance

4 for 40 5 for 45

The scoring play* were as fol- good for 64 yards
In the third quarter. Smith

The Ttg» r* scored carlv In the ^  Wildcats took over in the lnt»-rr»-|>t»-»l a pass from Raymond 19-0

tackle to score. Gunn's kick wa* 
to one side, and the score was

confusion reallyso iWnvne ¡‘^ . 'V ^ T h e  ieadi,nTh»’'"wildcats first period on a fumble by RamcrU. reluming it to the Then the 
Scoring M lJfon 19 linqub*'» <1̂ hr I a hut K,-eves. recovering on their own Canadian 44. Smith and Reeves started, and resulted In one p»*n-

41 They moved the hall to the alternated In carrying, getting to alty for Canadian, two for Mo- 
17, but a bad [»as* from c**nt»*r flic 10-yard stripe In seven plays, l ean When the smoke cleared

- 7  Rodney Gunn 1. Eddie lhn.at, n»*d _ ____
Smtth *   ̂ ^ W n  t get the ball across until12». Canadian

b  *be fl»»*l minutes <>f p sv rauapd a Iosa back to Uu* 31. and From there Reeves hit right Canadian had the hall on th<*
wlto snar-o in«* . --------- — — ------ a ------ » Gunn failed Mrlj»an 1«.

Reeves
Cam i. „

u Tigers fighting W syw -W " " 1 ”  the scoring threat m*ver material- lackle and scored Gunn failed Mclj*an 16. Mclj»an had puntid
v l i ' .  j r .  -Twmo- •< 'y * *  r.nadTn r .nneni i«ed Emm that 31-yard stripe, to convert, and the score was the fmm where Ramerl*

Oislri.-t 1-A fl'k* <k»wi*ed p,. [one** for the Tiger* took over and started 13-0. carried It hack to the 16. Ram-
*“  ™* M  jw h o  . a p p - a r » ^  a M . (vm1,fH.|d Eleven plays and three Canadian came right back with eriz then passed to Clyde Cmn.for the District«, si » |M-)*j|f t Of\ ___
1ÎT ‘ "VwUH last Friday night; touchdowns ‘ r̂ hL"^.nn,'r (»ri', [Vrst downs moved the ball to the a drive, moving all . 0 »  way to who stepped over the goal lo 
S T S  **i ‘ * “ .♦ ¡ - " \ T . Ï £ r Z  t o  •*  « *  »~™ ?e>«' «*». U »  W M »  w a  —  . lv .  W lU c .«  » M ,  M*y
th. -n*.™ * <*»*** “  dirt . 11Nwt trwibl.. hu.

In Mhft .....K.ndk Sinlih ov.rt«*» hlit\ “ ____ "  rTMiv.vl It tn th. I. Irom «hl. to m.h. on. flint «own. bin and

Ui L  *C w «.t  trouble but and three line plays by Reeves hall on downs Reeves p 
h w e r t e r  hlm «nd hauled and Smith got the ball to the 7 out to the 35 The Wildcats
down in the II

Reeve* punted score Pat Tipps' attempt to run 
were the hall for the extra point failed.

the score wa* 19-6. The
¡ ^ ' v ^ ^ '^ V i ^ t r d  Clarendon Mm down ' Z ^ '  w m m T fo t where Smith Wt left guard to lost the ball on downs on the game ended two plays later

Most of the boys on the Sayre 
team will he unknown to any 
local r»*sidcnl.s However, on the 
Clarendon team arc a number of 
I toys who have been s»*en in action 
in high school gam«** here In the 
past Includ»*d In .the*** are Dale 
Bradley. Duane Reynolds, and 
Don iiorman of Samnorwood, 
Jack N<**'ley. George Stephens, 
and Garland Fielding of Quail, 
and Tommy M«*sser of Memphis.

The. <*ollegc game will be held 
immediately following the Mc- 
Lean-Miami girls' game.

The following Tuesday night, 
November 25. at 7:30 o'clock, the 
local girls will play the Happy 
High School girl* in A and B 
games. The Happy team is re
ported to be unusually strong this 
season. ]j*arh said.

The Mclj*an girls got off to a 
good start on their season Tues
day night of this week, when they 
downed a slrong Gruver sextet 
60 to 47. Bonita Bailey led In 
the scoring with 42 points, her 
highest one-game scoring spree 
since she ha* been plaj * g  The B 
girls downed the Gruver B girls 
40 to 18.

McLean's hoy* team will not 
begin workouts until the week 
after Thanksgiving, and will play 
their flrsl game early In Decem
ber 1 each ha* entered the girla’ 
team in the tournament of champ
ions In Lubbock the week-end 
of December 11, 12, and 13. The 
annual Melx*an tourney will be 
held the following week-end, De
cember 18. 19, and 20.

This »«•»*• Ufers V *
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Mr!. FA N TEXAS. THURSDAY. NOVEMBER 3»Raymond Guyton, Mr and 
Mrs Follcy, and Mr and Mrs. 
Waahum spent last week-end in
East Texas deer hunting.

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Carpenter 
and son Johnny Max were Sun
day visitors in Amarillo with 
telati ves.

Mr and Mis J e » -  Cooper Of
Amarillo. J. C Cooper of Groom. 
Mr* Hannah Winter of I'omona 
C-iif Mm. Laura Wad low of

, , . , , . and Mr and Mrs. W. R 
Coctter sp> nt the weak-end In 
Eleetra with Henry Cooper.

era school i„ Sh 
day of last w i 'mroek %Mm Jack Walston and v  

R G. Florey wer«- Thursday v
Itom In Amarillo and CanyonMr and Mrs. Cliftord Allison 

were Friday visitors in Clarendon 
with Mrs J. L. Allison. Mrs.
Allison returned home with them 
for a visit.

Mr and Mrs Hobby Cliett and 
daughter of Pampa spent the
wt-ek-end hep- in the home* of 
Mr and Mm. Victor Cliett and 
Mr. and Mrs P M Simi*on

t Men Johnston spent the week- 
i t  I in l'allas with Mr. and Mm 
Vernon Johnston

Raymond Howard of Borger 
visited Saturday in the home of 
Mr. and Mis l*-t>n Crockett

Mm R G Florey and Mra. 
K I McDonald attend«-d the
elementary Sunday School work-

Mrs C M ( 
visitor Monday i¡ 
her sister. Mra

Mrs Joy Harlan underwent an 
operation at Highland General 
Hospital in Pampa Thursday.

Mr and Mis Joe Page of 
Canadian were week-end gui-stsMrs. J. K. Smith is visitin.; in 

Oklahoma City this week with 
her mother. Mrs. F. E. Ciaik.

Mr. and Mrs Jack Raik-y 
and daughter Jan returned home 
Friday after a visit in California 
with relatives and with Mr and 
Mra. Juek Litchfield.

of Mrs. Madge Page.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Bradstreet

and son of Oklahoma City, and 
Mrs. Susie Jones of Ardmore, 
Okla., were Sunday visitors in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Z. T  
Jones.

Mr. and Mra. Shelton Nash 
spent last wok-end in Wellington 
with her parents. Mr and Mra. 
J. A. Dickson.Mrs. Clyde Andrews and Mrs 

Shelton Nash were business vis
itors in Pampa Monday Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Andrew« 

i isited over the week-end in 
Childress with relatives.

Mrs. Myrtle Slayter of Amarillo 
is now employ ed at Brown's Drug. 
Mrs. Slayter is a sister of Mrs 
Odell Mantooth and Miss Oleo 
Pope.

Mr and Mrs Luther Petty 
Flwm Curry, and Mr. and Mrs 
Floyd Guthrie attended a supper 
given by the Rcbekah and Odd 
Fellows Lodge* in Shamrock last 
Thursday night.

Miss Bcrnita S«-ehl«-r of Boise 
City, Okla.. and Cliff Callahan 
<tudenls at Panhandle \ and M 
College in Goodwell. Okla.. w re 
week-end visitors, in the horn«- of 
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. C. P 
Callahan.

Mr and Mrs. Bill Crisp and 
daughter Pat of Plalnvlew spent 
th«- week-end hen» with His par
ents. Mr and Mrs. T. E. Crisp. Mrs. C. R Guyton spent the 

week-end in Dallas with her sis
ter. Mrs C. E Butler.

Mrs Boyd Reeves and Mrs 
Frank Rm-ves were Pampa vis
itors Monday.

Mr and Mr*. Floyd Guthrie 
and children were Sunday visitors 
in Clarendon with Mr and Mrs 
Kirk McAnear. Mrs Luther Petty spent Sun

day night in Amarillo with h - 
Mr and Mrs. Wilson Boyd daughter. Mrs Zora Kennedy, 

accompanied by Mr and Mra and her son Vernon and attend- 
Xherman White of Pampa. spt>nt t-d funeral service* for Mrs. J 
last week in Aurora. Mo , with L. Collier Monday.
Mr and Mrs. Dwight I'pham. -------------

M r  and M rs O l.e  n V o v l e s  
and sons, and Mrs L. If Nichol
son and son Michael were Sun
day visitors in Pampa with Mrs 
Richard Nicholson and daughter 
Nicky Sue.

Fill your holiday food order 
withouf emptying your purse. 
Do all your food buy.ng ot 
Cooper's where every price is 
a low price and you save on 
everything you need for a 
wonderful Thanksgiving feed.

Mr and Mrs. Fred Bentley and 
son Mike were week-end visitors 
in HuRotorv K.ins . with her par
ents. Mr and Mrs. C. K. Brum
my.

Thanksgiving November 
Order

Rubberized 
SATIN FSNISH 
for interior surfaces

TurkeyMrs Luther Petty attended a 
Sunday School clinic at Sham
rock Wednesday, and monthly 
workers conference at Kelton 
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. J L. Phillips 
and Mr and Mrs. I-eroy Patten 
of Amarillo, and Mr. and Mra 
E. II Patten of Mobrette were 
week-end gu»-*ti in the home of 
Mr and Mrs Nep Trcw.

SNOWDRIFT
Mr and Mrs. Shelton Nash 

visit.-d with ic>tives in Wheeler
Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Truitt Johnson 
and son Mike sp«-nt Sunday in 
Borger with her mother. Mrs 
Mattie WilsonMiss Carolyn Blue of Guymon. 

Okla, and Bobby Kramer both 
student* at Panhandle A and M 
College in Goodwell. Okla.. spent 
the we«*k -end with his parents. 
Mr and Mrs E H Kramer

Mrs. Olive Babb of Amarillo 
spent the week-end her»- with her 
aunt. Mra J. R. Phillip«, and 
other relative*.

Baker’s 4 in 1

COCOA Armour Star

PROOF POSITIVE !
Pampa. Texas 
June 26. 1952

Washington National Insurance Co.,
Oklahoma City. Okla.
Gentlemen:

Enclosed ts check for $31.73 in payment of the next 
quarterly premium on our policies.

Also wbih to thank your company for the very prompt 
and fair settlement of the hospitalisation claim of my wife, 
Mr* Georgia M Cort*. In less than a week after our claim 
pa|xrs had been mailed to your company, we received 
their check for $339.00 in full payment

Very truly yours.
C. E. Corts

For Hospitalization insurance Which Gives You Service. See

A R TH U R  E R W IN
Agent for Washington National lusurance Co.

I I • • I I I M  M  I I • • • I  • V I M  I f M H U I  I I I  I I I  • I I I  I H I  M

Baker's 4 in 1

COCOA
Shurfine

SAUER KRAUT FAB - - DREFT - - VEL
You'll be time and mnnrr iW I  to 
point your wall« »uh S'tlUwit Kub- 
hrriarO Satin finuii 111*  new wail 
paint *a«c* hour« ot to,una labor It 
alida* on leiftly and «ani j —dr Ma 
odor (ree in In« than an 
hour, (ireaw. ink «por* 
and Maini wa»h ot eauly 
and completrlv Let us 
give you all the iatui

Campfire

W. C. SHULL PINKNEY'S

Why accept less 
when w e offer you

Donald Duck
GROUND

TRUCK
Shurfine Peachat no increase in price! CAS SAVINAS UP TO 14%

Now throe new high-compraaaiun, 
L oW-Kr u -TIOM, overhead-valve 
Ford Truck engine* cut friction 
power waate . , , you aave aa 
much as one gallon of gat in men!

Ford Trucka are priced with the 
lowest, and we'U give you the brut 
truck deal in town!

EATMOR WHITE
Shurfine Apricotu iim iU L lllllL U  bog

MARYLAND SWEET LARGE FANCY
YAMS
Specials Good Fri., Sat., November 21, 22, 1952

W E  RESERVE RIGHT TO LIMIT Q U A N T IT IE S

• . . until Thanksgiving, and that meo^i 
Christmas is approochmg quickly. So re

deem those books of Gunn Bros. Stamp* 
now for those Chrstmas gifts you would
otherwise have to

Every Gunn Brew. Thrift Stamp 
Collect Ih a Definite Los* to ^oU

FORD TRUCKING COSTS LESS

DYSART MOTOR CO irnanrma panhan oc ï

Self-Service Produce



'Û  Special 

Û  Spedai 

Besare

c Z  * * * "*  ,be deal>ẐT¿or *"» O
c H E V R o i E T

imp
Vou

nimm it#
mui ».*•  trw »  « *

^ tf tifttn l IM n  tm(tni4rtug

Buih with features usually 
reserved hr bijtrucks only

-that's why BMC
' iu r e 'S extra value in • GMC  

•* pickup, «take or panel truck 
because there's extra quality in the 
way it’s buill-a long list of heavy, 
duty features that arc usually 
reserved by Other inanufaciurci»
lor their "big tricks only.”
1*»rat, there's the sturdy, truck-built 
valve-in-head e n g i n e  — protected
■iainst wear and breskd“« n by the 
»ame features you find in the but 
2»kll.p. CJMCst Toac*>*Hardened 
crankshaft, airplane-type main and 
rod bearings, full-floating piston puts

and rifle-drilled connecting rods 
i%irr> in* full-pressure lubrication all 
the «a y  to the piston pm»,
’! h e r e ’ »  cstra stopping power In a
(iM C ’.buriy brake., extra strength
in i „  deep truck fram e-fXtra
comfort in .  C M C .  longer P ' " « " *

action”  springe, extra ease m a 
(;M C ’s recirculating ball-bearing

steering.
i hcy're features usually reserved 
(or ' big trucks only” —ynur* »« • 
CM C at no evtrs cost, loa **«" # 
find it better Inut 9* •*'

_  NSC I«*»*1“**
*■*•> a* n  •* *• w***

McLEAN IMPLEMENT CO

dal Today and every day

C H E V R O L E T
ft* W»

. ^

.V*-

Tbo llylolln# Do loxo 1 Door Sodo*. fCoo- 
Nutrition of tfnnémd mqwipmanl amé trfri 
illvttrtrtad It dofsondorif on •ooifdNINp •* 
motor «of. i

SEE WHAT YOU GAIN  
WITH THESE EXCLUSIVE 
CHEVROLET FEATURES

More Powerful Valve-in Head Engine 
with Powcrghdc Automatic 1 ransirm- 
sion (optional on I>c Luxe models at 
extra cost) • Body by Fisher • Ccntcr-

poisc Power • Safety Plate Glass all 
around, with E-Z-Eye plate glass (op
tional at extra cost) • Largest Brakes in 
its field • Unitized Knec-Action Ride.

SJEE WHAT 
YOU SAVE 
WITH THE Lowest-Priced Line in its Field!

Cooke Chevrolet Co. McLean, TexasMcLean. Tesa»
Highway M

•« re*nu out,, ttetßte

A!"

Lror?
r  .n i

f Z 6w V — Mr| KAN t h x a > n ittftM  • w

Air»—

IT  HAPPENED HERE
; if#m *M Allas Of Th. f

Htwt. tt'J town
File*

r „ ___  ' » ’2

TTZm nn<< relative« wrre both 
* <bly suiiprOed on last  

afternoon
on 

to l*’nrn of
of M l« Pell Speed 

t * T r  Beech. both Of thta
* » ,-riding took ptuce In
I f, c  rook store and wa* 
t *•-. bv employe*» of the

JL.P, Justice of the Peace 
Heasl' • performed the

town
Mr*. Fan Entertain*

On Tu«-»da> of ia«f wm-k the 
Frvabylet bin I adi.-s Aid tog.-th, 

i With other friend* repaired . 
the Fait home north of town in 
resporne to an invitation given 
by Mr* Kam The f|,, •,»
bright an»t calm, making compì, t,

I arrangement- tor an ideal time 
The ladies found main t. isk. >,

I of m-atly torn n r| *t ra.•» > i 
to be tacked and ,-agr-rli sought 
needle and thread to l* gin th

nr? , . . __ ! Pl'nsnnt task A owt ne. . ■ i
i Speed 1 ' bved h, rr“ i of mmeiuntson wa* engaged 

iTtaietd* M’ ,md Mr* a u un,U tin boat .,r.n
for »•'« ral vr* r* * l>d , i w r, the \ arieti of wh <h 

C ur with a wtde n ie l, o ni^.f r  bn.r, equalled ,mlv on 
g Z  and aciu uotanee» MT. I M ,, n ( |(

‘ «■«■ii here more thun a f,,B,., , ,
first

in
din-
has

oounru on I « «  Fnday aftemoon.
( onm-ilmnn J L Oahina- handed 
m mr n ■•il nation rffi-etive at 
imn and tua plaie wHS filled by 
Ihi appointment of W <■ C’heney I

I «rr haJ a hieinl« r !I Of !he council tmee th.« tcjwn 
«a » mcorporat.-d three >ear» Rgo 
and lia« be»n the rmwt lauhful 
*ml ponctuai in hu attendanii« 
ip"n tin- dijlies tln-rcof of any 

i -f *he memhcr* on the board 
rit.- o a*on for the action taken 

WiW the Inet that he «as to b<- 
j mducted inio fh. office of county 
I communloner the finit 0f thi*
1 " '«  k H hte record in the county 
i affair* »  mark. d by the same 
i" 1,1 ‘ (H S  Am i  an l un*i Iftah 

j energy as w as hi* 
j enunei) Un* r»«opl.- 
j cause to regret lui

Personals

record jn th*» 
will not have 
election.

^  and U * » . n i » — . —  j i  irrt tmic tt«. ini g
y , »mini peoph" have the brat entertained hi Mr« Ki « 
C |ef f’ fo ra  happ>_andj ^fter dii

«  .«tided life. They 
the oldr ^ f their home on the old 

T Watch p ia « north of

'Avalon
V*àoY

Carri« y, Corinne Calvct. 

Pan I «alley

fWhat Price Glory”
in technicolor

A ft « -  dimer ti.*■ mi t ■ «> ,,
railed to ord. i hi the prevd nt 
with an apTur-oriate acr ptm 
reading follow.'d hi n ornycr hv 
Mr*. George sitter The - «■ • 
presented Mr* S dnnh Qu-s* v h 
a stiver token *h<- a
o f o r 'y  a few nvmths amt a 
fortm-r member of th«> *oru t\ 
She wa* also the reetp tst of 
many tondy stlfts from Ind . d 
ual memU The remainder of 
the evenin’- « m  *p-nt In th*- 
dijBystrn' of an impromptu f * 
rkam o f rerit.-ttion*, vocal nrul 
Instrumental must«* etc. There 
teen- to gumt* pres nt,
Crabtree Rrtigni

At a- m*'*ting of th’* town

Mr and Mr* 
spent the w . ek
ln Amarillo

t* F Holloway
•fid with relativst

Mr nnd Mrs James Cooke of 
\mniUo « e  Sunday visitors In 
the h<'in ' of Mrs Vita Cooke.

Mr. and Mr* Frank Burton 
ha 1 r turned from a visit in 
Maud. Okla.

George W  
wet* guests

lursday of Mr* Jim Back.

1 ?dr* B L. Kunkel and 
ft’imas spent the w’c'k- 
wlth h!s parents, Mr 
\V i Kunkct

idoy. Saturday:

Jtfi Reas■ ■'■ I uana IX>uglaa

Slorm Over Tibet”

ndoy, Monday, Tu**day:

Rotert II m Julia Adams. 

Rock Iludaon

I “Horizons W est”

Itdnesday, Thursday:

pk [» i- Fli/als th Thr«n;-

“The Hìk Sky”

Entire Stock of

Wallpaper
50% DISCOUNT
Vclvay Rubber-Base l*aint 

11 Different Colors Now in Stock

CicèroSnTìttr
R H l l l t l M C o m p an y

Carl Jones, M«rr.

Mi*. I nroy Sutton and Mrs
Winston Gideon, accompanied by 
Mi and Mrs. Billy |i juee of 
Groom, were Amarillo visitors. 
Monday.

Mr and Mrs. Gerald Bi//e|| 
and t«oys of Olton visited Sunday 
in the homes oi Mr and Mrs J  
H Ii. Butrum and Mr and Mrs I 
!’ L. I«edgenvood.

Mr and Mr* Johnnie Merle 1 
atai girls wen* Patupa visitors 
Sunday afternoon

Mr and Mrs Ed Henley made 
a business trip to Pantpa Sunday,

I.er Van I fuss of Stinnett spent 
the week-end in the home of his 
mother, Mrs Sue Van Muss.

Mr and Mm. Boyce Brooks 
and Mr. and Mrs Jairrel Moore of 
Amarillo spent Friday night in
the home of their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Moore

Mr and Mi*. Truman Smith
and son. and Mrs, Jaek Smith 
M* nt several dava last week
with Airman 3 c Jack Smith at 
San Antonio.

Mm Vioma Farren of Kell»r-
l i !!«1 i* visiting in the home of 
Mr and Mr*. A. J. Dwyer.

Mr imd Mr* Travis Thomas
ami children, Jimmy and Dianna, I 
of Oklahoma Pity spent the week
end here with her parents. Mr 
and Mrs ,f J Puctt.

Mr and Mrs Wayne Meflroy
and family were Sunday visitors 
in 1̂ ’ lia Fake In the home of 
Mr and Mr*. W. M Mace.

Mr and Mr*. Rotxrt Howard
and daughter of I ,«fors were 
Sunday visitor* in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs W C. Simpson

Mrs. forlnne Trimble made a
business trip to Oklahoma City 
over tin* week-end,

Mr and Mrs. Melvin Baker and 
son went Pampa visitors Satur
day.

#  McLean
lion s  Club

Tuesday, 12:05 
Lion« Hall - V isitor« Welcome

WINTER WEATHER
. . . means that your home will be closed Up more than 
during the summer m o n th A n d  there* more danger of 
tire from gas fumes, fire from spontaneous combustion. So 
be sure your property can be replaced with your insurance 
coverag* in case disaster should come your way. We’ll be 
g'ad to discuss an adjustment on your present insurance 
coverage,

BOYD MEADOR
General Insurance

S Sgt and Mr* Carol Fitz
gerald of Amarillo spent the 
week-end hen» with her parents, 
Mr and Mrs Glenn Jolly.

Mr and Mrs L. Martin and
daughter Tina spent the week
end in Lelia I.ako with relatives

Mr and Mr*. Cliff Day visited 
in Amarillo Sunday with Mr. and 
Mr» Fd Day and Mr. and Mr*.
Woody Day.

Mrs VV C. Hawkins and James
Adcock of Memphis spent the 
week-end hers- in the home of 
Mr and Mrs Don Clemmons.

Mr and Mr*. D E. Holloway 
mad«1 a business trip to Claren
don Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs R. B. Jones and 
Mr and Mrs Elmer Gudgel were
Amarillo visitors Sunday.

YOUR CHOICE OF 
SINGLE CONTROL OR 00UBLE CONTROL

$ I E  Y O U R  MODERN ELECTRIC A P P L I A N C E  D E A L E R  

S O U T H W E S T E R N

P U B LIC  SB  M IC E
C O M P A N Y

1« YEARS O f GOOD CITIZENSHIP AND PUfeLIC SERVICE
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reported that Russia's system of schooling her foreign agents is 
really in high gear. The curricula Is an sstsnslvs on% including 
everything from propaganda techniques to howr to fito ltge  În
dustrial plants, power and rail systems, and other key installations.

Fourth, ths problem of what to do about Communists in our 
govornment is more crucial than ever. The testimony of General 
Walter Bedell Smith, head of our top intelligence agency, in this 
regard was most revealing. General Smith, an extremely abie 
officer who was Eisonhower's Chief of Staff during World War II 
and afterwards ambassador to Russia, said that communists had 
wormed their way into important places in his agency and else
where. Also revealing is the charge of the Senate Internal Security 
subcommittee that American communists have gamed key positions 
in the United Nations Secretariat.

Last, but certainly not least. It is clear that we are as far 
from a Korean truce as ever, that no one in a responsible position 
has any definite plan for ending the bloody struggle, and that the 
Kremlin will do everything possible to keep it going and to force 
us to spend material and manpower there in an endless stream.

The campaign is over, the candidates have said their says, and 
the people have supplied the decision. But the great problems 
confronting the Am erican governm ent and the chosen representatives 
of the American people remain.

M* LEAN TEXAS, T ill RSDAY, NOVEMBER 'jo

a -t_iwvank tk> »I _ t.
a swarm of tacklrrs. and plowi-d 
am ** the goal Uni* for the win
ning touchdown Just a* the ganv
endrd. Rushing up to the coaclv 
dopey pumr<>d h » hand up and

down, exclaiming, "Gw*, coach, 
thanks. That sure was good ad
vice you gave me “• • •

No personal reference to any of

lW\2

the players In the 
game U me.„, 
the above story

A_hMlhsk ta .  ^

¿¿fo b ia /
V 5 g
UNSOLVED PROBLEM •

THE EMBITTERED, high powered campaigning that marked the 
c ¿sing weeks of tne presidential race largely drove from tho head
lines many a new* story of long pull significance—even as it diverted 
public attention from developments of top importance to the entire 
world. Hign on the list have been the course of the cold war and 
the status of the hot war in Korea.

Certain facts seem to be self-evident. First, the idea, which was 
hopefully held some time ago in various quarters, that the Soviet 
Union wished to come to some sort of reasonabls terms with the 
United States, no longer has credence. It is clear that the only 
terms in which the Politburo is interested are those which would 
work 100 per cent to Russia's advantage. In his last major spooch, 
before the U. N. General Assembly, V 'shmsky followed the standard 
Soviet line for well over an hour, accusing this country of prac- 
txally every crime In the calendar, including the germ warfare 
charge, and the assertion that the Korean war was being deliberately 
prolonged to as to profit American billionaires who lust for blood 
money.

Second, current Soviet strategy has as Its basic aim the splitting 
of the Western powers, to be followed ultimately by the isolation 
of the U. S. This certainly isn't a new technique, but the work 
Is being intensified. Soviet official* are being very polite these 
day* to certain of tho Western nations—particularly those In which 
there are substantial anti-American blocs, and in which the gov
ernments are something less than stalwart in their allegiance*. 
The official* are trying hard to sell the idea that Russia has no 
designs on these nations, and wants to be friend*.

Third, Russia is going all out to strengthen and harden her agents 
and sympathisers in the Western countries, with special emphasis 
on the U. $. The American Communist party has In large part 
gono underground. It is reported that membership requirements 
have been greatly stiffened—no weak sister* are wanted. It is also

have the things you nally want!
For FARM 
and HOME

Flx-up and add to your 
home and out-buildmgs. 
We have all of the ma-

, tarlala plus expert advice

farm and utility buildings

Soo us for 
Idoos, Plans, 
Suggestions

BARNS - SHEDS 
HOG HOUSES 

GARAGES
FREE ESTIMATE

Weatherstrip

Brau» type. Nalls 
easily to doors and 
windows.

Farm Gate*

Wood with steel re
in forring for years 
of service.

■  oso 

■ D i o

Dimension Lumber

All type* and grades 
tor every Jot) around 
the farm and home.

LES

T A L K
By LESTER

Maybe you tire of the little 
stories I tell now and then of 
ilaughti i Chris, but this one I just 
have to relate.

For a long time she has wanted 
a baby brother. When James 
Amos Page was born to l/»is and 
Amos Page. Chris went to s«v the 
haby while it was still in the 
hospital nursery.

The other day. her mother vis
ited Bruce's Nursery near Alan- 
rccd. and when she returned, she 
told Chris when* she had been

"Why didn't you bring me my 
little haby brother?” was the 
prompt reply from Chris.

Perhaps we should have told 
her about the storV. instead of 
the nursery.

• * •
Each year the Beauty Parade, 

sponsored by the McLeeut High 
School Press Club, becomes even 
more beautiful Or perhaps we 
forget from year to year just 
how pretty the girls looked the 
last time.

At any rate, the affair last 
Thursda.v night certainly featured 
numerous beauties. The judging 
must have been most difficult, for 
every one of the girls was pretty. 
And their dresses wen» very nice. 
It's too bad that all of the girls 
can't win in such contests.

Miss Betty Lynch, the Pn»ss 
Club faculty sponsor. Is to be 
complimented on the success! ul 

] Beauty Parade.
• • •

Incidentally. I was happy to 
find, upon leaving the building 
that the west door on the front 
of the building had been opened 
to facilitate exit of the crowd 
which attended.

• # B

This time of year is stamp time. 
Used to be. about tho only stamps 
which any organization sent out 
were those called Easter seals 
Now it's quite common. Thn-c 
batches have hit me in the past 
week. and. of course a person 
feels kinda like a heel if he sends 
them hack.

However, this week just about 
every body in our area should re
ceive a sheet or two of stamps 
from the Gray County Tuber
culosis Association The sale <4 
these stamps will aid in main- 
taining the services of that most 
worthy organization during the 
coming year As a member of 
the board of directors of the as
sociation. I urge you lo send al) 
you can to the association for 
the stamps you receive. As a 
private citizen, I shall do just 
that.

These stamp sales will benefit 
people right here in our own area 
We have been prone, during the 
past few years, to relax In re
membering the horrors of T, B.; I 
suppose the polio epidemics our 
country has been undergoing have 
over-shadowed the fact that peo
ple are still being crippled and 
killed by T. B. Let's not forget 
that T. B. is still a horrible dis
ease. and such groups as the Gray 
County Tuberculosis Association 
need your help to combat the 
disease

• • *

Just a week from today is 
Thanksgiving. Next week's issue

of The News will be placed In 
the mails on Wednesday, so that 
we may close up for Thanks
giving. If you go anywhere on 
Thanksgiv mg. drive very care
fully. for the roads will be loaded 
with traffic.

• • •
The big beautiful car drew up! 

to the curb where the eute work-; 
■ng girl was waiting for a bus : 
•\ gentleman stuck his neck out j 
and said, “ Hello. I’m driving! 
west.”

"How wonderful." said the
girl. "Bring me back an orange."

• • •

On Thanltsgivlng Day, you 
know, the Jaycees will meet the 
firemen in a football game. When 
I read the following joke. I 
immediately thought of that com- 1 
ing game, and figured you might 
like this story also

Tho situation was desperate , 
They were in the closing seconds 
of the big game of the year, the 
opponents led 3 to 0, and the 
coach decided to send in a big 
hoy with a strong back but a 
weak mind. "What do you want 
me to do?” aski-d the dope.

"Why. make a touchdown, of 
course,'* said the coach.

The sub rushed in. grablvd a 
fumble, raced down tho field, hit

Dr. Joel M. Gooch

Optometrist

¡07 N. Wall Phone HOC

Shamrock. Texas
Please Phone (or Appointments

“Could you." the special
ist asked, "pay for an opera
tion if I found one neces
sary ?"

"Would you." countered 
the patient, "find one neces
sary if I couldn't jiay for it?"

I told the Reverend not to 
buy that second-hand car . . 
he doesn't have the vocab
ulary to run it.

Enthusiasm is about the 
lust shortening for any Job, 
Makes heavy work lighter.

Your ear will run lighter if 
you have the {»roper lubri
cation for the colder wAither. 
Drive in today, and let us 
winterize that car's lubri
cation.

Chevron Gas 
Station

Odell Miuitooth

Insulation G.r.go Door, ^

n  for itself and Overhead type for d r a f t s  and save
rs comfort every garage and utility money on storm
son. buildings. sash.

Phone No. 3

‘Everythin* for the Builder*1

i u u m b e x

On Display Today

The di.tinrtive grille of the 1953 Plymouth keynotes the new
styling which Carries through from bumoer ta> bumper. The new 
models feature honsonlat rhaiactef line* that accentuate the gtound 
husgmg grace of the new streamlined sliding. The softly rounded
ho<*l »weeping out to the fenders, covers Plymouth S improved loo 
horsepower engine with it* 7 I to 1 compression rat». Not* also tho 
one-piece windshield with uniform curvature for minimum distortion 
And "I'ontto! Tower" visibility. It is available also in restful, heat- 
absorbing Sole* tinted glass. .

The 1953 Plymouth
7he new, wide look with modern lines. 

Control Tower, greater visibility.

Horsepower increased to 100.

Wide variety of inferior trim,

Nice body styles to choose from.

You’ re Invited to See It  Today a t-

Hibler Truck & Implement Co.
Dodge-Plymouth McLean, Texas

ROADTEST
this rtaerhetad Beauty!

It's the Action Car for A c tive  Americans
A Road Twit Rids in the all-new Dodge will change your 
idea* about cars for years to come! You’ll discover that s rar
can be lug without l»eing bulky; high-powered without being 
high priced; streamlined and clean-lined, yet 'Travel-planned" 
u:dde to bring you more "atretch-out”  room, more comfort. 
Road Test u Dodge today at your friendly Dodge Deal«’».

NtW 140 h r. 
■  1 0  S A M

|̂ J| VUGH! INGIN!u

Mors speed than you’B ever need
Murt efficient engine design 
any American car Hack* m„ 
power per cubic inch deli., ,w 
}»ower with lea* friction, L*s  
' heat waste."

1»*» «r*i|

Widest Driving Choie* I
f  OÄIAT lNGl" t *  4 CRIAT ORIVIS
•od Io «  v ligta M tK, 
Corono« Serio«

S i ta H*
Moadunteook Se**et

Gyro Torqoe Diiro 
CyioMwta Drive*
Sfcwwhwd »«h  Overd*ivo*
WWWÉ81 jf«|

Hibler Truck and Implement
____402 NE u ‘ S*r«*l McLean, Toxaa
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( l e f t
Don P ie r «  

Honoree 
& l  Shower

ii.nrtv;» «how « waa 
No'rml-r IS. •*

____ y* former Lorene
|frr<»

mTTv Mm Franku- l.ilb«" Rohm «« 
Em t. - and Mary

Birthday Party 
¡Given in Honor 
O f Linda Tindall

Unda Tindall waa IvmniiHl
with a birthday party Thursday 
afti-mnon at the homr of h-r 
parent*. Mr and Mr* OHk* 
Tindall Linda w as six y. am 
old •

Party favor* were glv.-n th-* 
children After the honor«-«- r,p. n- 
rd th* many nice gift a. refreth- 
mrnta were served by Mm Tin
dall to the following child" n 
Jmwnie Edward-. F.ddi- Jay Win- 
dom. Jennifer TurtHr. Sharon 
Smith. Lind« Gall Gibson Ann 
Terry. Alice Wood Shirk > Wnd 
and Don Ray Cfemnintta.

 ̂ • Circle Has 
deetmgr in Parlor 
° f  Baptist Church

rh,‘ N'm* Hankina circle of the
d.'.M W M. U met Turodav

hi" tlH th" i*urch «ith
,r* Edwards as hostm*.
Mm I |. I'rire o'M-ned the 

* " h Mra. Ftu-U
,/,IU ' u" cht B* mission study 
\fter the program rooka* w. re 
fre-li.sl to rend to orphans horn s 
^Refreshments were served

the
m<*t

Mr*

iv r> Mrs. John B. Rice 
Program Leader 
At Auxiliary Meet

The ladies Auxiliary of
First Presbyterian Church ___
Tuesday afternoon in th« parlor
of the church

Mr* John B. Rke presented 
'be following program: Hymn, 
"''»me Ye Thankful People’ , 
Tbe First Thanksgiving.'* Mrs 

Kiev. "Th*- Feast of the Taber
nacle. Mra. Bill Stubbs; “Thanks- 
giving Frangrance," Mrs. Travis 
Stokes; poem, "Thanksgiving," 
Mm.

R L McDonald. Mmr Ruell Wells 
and Mr*. Honn-r Abbott were in 
Amarillo Tuesday of last week, 
the women attending the Baptist 
district W. M. U. m«H-ting.

Mr. and Mrs E. L. Price

W. W Shad id; closing
f . " I . -s to \1 ? Pra>*'r Mr* Mattie Graham.

,h„
N.w-.r. it. ...,i . . * 'ulitional Thanksgiving theme

vnry w<-re served by Mesdames Jess 
M vv Kemp Claud. Powell, and W W 

Ud, to T  F Crisp.
I J Wtndom Kid McCoy. C. O.

the ■ mmm
Voyli*«

«n .  How »rtl William* 
! and Ruell Wells; 

Marjork 
Mm E. L Prk

Goodman. J R Glass. Don Alex
ander. J. M Payne, Karl Adams.
Graham, Stokes, Stubbs, and Rice.

CARO OF THANKS
During the football season, it 

was my job to prevent the little
fellow* from crawling under the were Amarillo visitors Tuesday, 
inside fend- and getting onto the j 
playing field. 1 just want to Mr. and Mm. Nell Hamer and 
thank all those youngsters for Mrs A R. Painter and children 
their kind cooperation, for 1 had of Amarillo were week-end vis- 
very. very little trouble keeping' hors in the home of Mr. anJ Mrs. 
them out. And with Christmas If. L. Cha:.e 
coming on. I hope that all of - —
them will have a most Merry) Mm. Ernest Godfrey made a 
Christmas season. : business trip to Amarillo Monday.

G. F Vineyard.
- • — -------- Mr and Mm Jack McClellan

L. A Hunt of Wellington vis- and daughters and Mr and Mrs. 
¡ted over th*1 week-end in the Edgar I >-c visited in Pampa Sun-

Okla, spent last week he re tn
the lióme of her mother, Mrs. 
O. K. Lee. Mrs. Street was ac-
companied home by Nadme Lee.

Mm. D. H. Blue of Pampa.
former resident of Mcla-an. suf
fered a hi art attack lost week. 
At last report, she was reported 
testing well in Highland General 
I lospltal.

irK) »i mi mg g‘R* were
Evelyn Cobb. 

r F Crisp J K Phillips.
' l l  Conimi- rumble. W.

n p. till Jock Hlrtf. 
wmr- Jmi Back. A. L.

Q p ( "aliaban 11 L

Bf Bragg., Martha Brown 
r w,£ l  I* Given Party

Vtlrt George S te v e »»»
» pturi* M -se» I*™-* Walt. 
lOhsre I '-v-'-ne Williams.

L/wm-r isvc Glenn, andI F«V* It- ' Mr* K
Mr a-| Mrs J. I. 

g]/ami it, ncy and Wayne

Clyde liove 
ipss at Meet 
. M. r .  Circle

Bashe'b Pool circle of the 
W M C met Tueaday.

18. in the home of 
[fink- Lov

Buell Wells taught the
on “Highways In the

refreshments were aerv- 
the hfwtcss to Mesdame* 
Abbott Buell Wells. R. 
ng George Colebsnk. 

I Kunkel - >bs Kunkel. R. L. 
•Id Luther Petty. Olen 
E L Pt R G Florey. 

I Foster and C G Nicholson.

Bill Stubbs 
tess at Meet 
H. D. Club

to 
Home

. Bill Stubbs was host, 
of the McLean 

stion Club on Wedncs- 
| November 12. at the Stubbs 

Alan reed, 
i member present answered 

by displaying hand- 
I Christmas gifts. Mr*. Reed 

prmid.nt presided dur- 
bustnc** meeting,

I pit brought by Mr*. Amo* 
f*s won by Miss Dorothy

shments were served to 
«  Urry Fuller. Claude 

John B. Rice. l>ester 
Amos Page, Reed Grogan.

R T I »irkinaon. Kart 
field. Guy fteasley. letter 
II. Rob Sherrod, and Jeas 
»nd Miss IWrothy B<**aley.

k Has lam

On 5th Birthday
Martha Lynn Brown Vyear <>ld 

daughter of Mr ami Mm R I 
Rrown was entertain-il with a 
birthday party Tuesday after
noon. November Ik at the horn* 
of her parent*

Gam<*« were played After the 
honoree opened gift- candy favor* 
were given the children, and n - 
freshmen tv were served to Shame 
Smith 1.0 Is Heard fund« Su. 
Smith, Donna Joyce Boyd. Jimmv 
Stevens, and Martina Oh*«|ei 
and Mesdnm-- G«-nr Nieholn- 
L. F Glealer M J Johnson sn-l 
Granville Boyd

Tw o Are Honored 
A t Birthday P a lly  
A t Ixda School

Barbara Barr, Ay-ear old daugh
ter of Mr. and Mr* O I Barr 
and  Kay Marcus (ly ir-n ld  
daughter of Mr and Mrv Marcti* 
of lu*la. were honor-d with » 
birthday party November 14 In 
the gymnasium at the lila  school.

There were 25 first grade pupil* 
attending the party

Birthday Dinner 
Given in Honor o f 
Mrs. J. H. Jenkins

Mr* James Hinton gave a 
birthday dinner at her home on 
November 7, In honor of Mrs. 
J. II. Jenkins

The table was beautifully dec
orated with a centerpiece of (all 
flowers The honoris- received 
many lovely gift*.

Thoae attending the dtntv r were 
Mr and Mr*. Boyd Smith and 
daughter Linda Mr and Mrs I 1 ■ i 
Middleton. Mr* Joe Graham and 
son Gary Joe. Mm Claud- Hlntrm 
Mr and Mm Jenkins snd chil
dren. Pat and Mike Mm Janie* 
Hinton and Donna Fay.

• • • • • • • •  • *•»

Whether 

He Honks 

♦he Horn 

For His

A %
JLU

Date

Or Is G«nH*monly Enough to

A Smooth-Running Car

• and o major part of our 

your cor running the way

yov'fo a suitor, or just wish you were.

business is to 

it should—

'whether

Dysart Motor Co.
Vossr M onty Ford Deoler

horn«- of hut brother, C. K. Hunt.

Mr. and Mm. R 1„ Appling 
and grandson. Lnrry Bragg, Mm.

day with Mr. and Mm. Otis Mc
Clellan.

Mrs. Jot- Street of Arnett,

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
The City of Melu-an will re

ceive bids until 5 p. m. December 
*«ii IkV. at the office of the 
City Secretary on one, one and 
one-half ton truck equipped with 
four-yard bed and hydraulic 
dump: dual wtu-els i-qmpp-d with 
750-by-20 eight-ply tin's. Th-- 
city reserves the right to accept 
or to reject any or all bids.

E J Lander, Mayor 
Attest: D. A Davis, Secy.

Stock Your Pantry ThislWeek-End for-
W e

l

Si ere savings

3 lbs.

, » « i

m-o
I tiMWi" 1 rL»*OSJ

JELL-0

pkgs.

With $5 
Purchase 
or Over

F L O U R Mother’s
Pride 25 lb. sack

Ocean Spray

Cranberry Sauce J J
can

Tokay

GRAPES 2 Tb for

Del Monte

PUMPKIN No 2V» can Sweet

POTATOES tb

Allen’s Whole |  Wh¡t»

STRAWBERRIES «»«-3 1 c  I Grapefruit each

Pink— NOT CHUM

SALMON

SUGAR

OLEO

tall can

Powdered 1 Ä pk9 XOc
Pinkney SunRay Whole

HAMS lb 54c

Hollándole tb

Cudahy Picnic 4-6 tb average

HAMS » 42c

Special« Good Fri., Sat., Nov. 21, 22, 1952 

We Reserve Right to Limit Quantities

PUCKETTS
★  GROCERY M A R K E T *

*' ’S ?KU “îT'1



This individual contends 
that he can see your future 
by looking into a crystal ball.

As an insurance man we 
cannot foretell the future but 
are do K N O W  that losses and 
disasters happen to lots of 
people E V E R Y  day and are 
CAN tell you how to guard 
against loss should you be 
d m  of them.

Call us today and let us 
check your protection. W e will 
be glad to do this—and with 
Ia  obligation on your part.

i
Be *ur* «ne inaura With

V er» Back Agency

A m ericoFore

DODGE

TRUCKS

In a Dodge "Job Rate* f  truck 
you're sure to ret the right 
enfine for your hauling job. 
You get all the power you need 
in a high-comprruMon engine 
designed for top economy. From 
angine to mar sale, a Dodge 
truck is "Job-RatmT for tha 
kind of performance that will 
save you

Niblar Track sad Implantant Co.
« M i n a  McU ot. Ta
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sea wriTiWe/vr/r TR ßP €fT j

f o r  s e n t

Far Sent—2 room house and 
bath. Phon« 200. Mr«. W C. 
Shull. 1c

For a«nt—C M Chrieti« Kama 
In aoulK part of town. S«< V«ra 
Back Insurance Agency. Ip

Storage tpacc for rant. Phone 
17 ar Me John Mertel. U  tfc

"M-M-M- LOOKS 
LIKE YOU'RE 

IN FOR IT !"

RATES

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION

Minimum Charge . . . . .  35c
Per word, firat insertion ____2c
Following insertions ____  la
Display rate in classified

section, per inch 60c ,
AM ads cash with order, unless 
customer has an estaolished ac
count with The News.

— Telephone 47 —

FOR SALE

Be happy with a Hoover. Bill 
Oay >t your Hoover vacuum 
cleaner dealer. 32-tfc

For Sale— N<ce fat turkeys on 
foot. Phone 900W2. or sec Mrs 
Claude Hinton. Ip
.» ii. • ■ . .i ■ — ' I

For Sale— One air conditioner, 
one steam table; one neon cafe 
sign; one electric miser. AM in 
good condition. George Mc
Cracken. Alanreed. Texas, Phone, 
34A. 47-2p

For Sale—Good fat turkeys; 
toms 35c per lb. hens 40c. Mrs. 
Wallace Rainwater. 1p

For Sale— Good fat fryers. 
Phone 1600F33, or see Mrs. Z. T. 
Jones. 5 miles east of McLean on 
66 Highway. 47-tfc

For Sale— 1 acre of land with 
3-room house. McLaughlin Ad
dition. See Buck Henley. 47-2p

For Sale— Outside white house 
paint with money-back guaran
tee. %2 M gallon In 5's. W. C. 
Shull. 47-4«

For Sale—Get your good fat 
turksys for Thanksgiving—dressed 
or on foot. Phone 171J. Mrs. 
Johnms Caudill. 1c

Grass seed for sale—Sand love, 
weeping love, Indian, side oats 
grama. Nativs graaa seeds will 
be extremely scarce due to the 
drouth. Quentin Williams. 209 
Hughes Bldg.. Pimps. 1c

Entire stock of wallpaper at 
50% discount. Ws now have 
Valvay Rubber. Base paint In 11 
different oolers. C*c«ro Smith 
Lumber Co. 44-tfe

Rites Are Held 
For Mrs. Collier

Funeral services for Mrs. Mary 1 
E. Collier of Amarillo. former 
resident of McLean, were held 
Monday morning at 11 o'clock at 
Griggs Pioneer Chapel in Ama- ! 
rillo, with Dr. Carl Bates, pastor 
of the Amarillo First Baptist 
Church, officiating. Death came I 
to Mrs. Collier early Saturday' 
morning in the Amarillo Osteo-1 
pat We Hospital. Shi' was 91 years 
of age.

Burial services were held in 
Hillcrest Cemetery in McLean 
Monday afternoon at 3 o'clock 
She was buried beside her hus
band. J. L. Collier, who died in 
1926.

Mrs. Collier was a native of 
Huntsville, and was bom Sep
tember 4. 1861. She had lived tn 
Amarillo for the past 12 years, 
moving there after making her 
home near McLean for many 
years. She was a member of 
the First Baptist Church in Ama
rillo. and the McLean chapter of 
the Order of Eastern Star.

Survivors include two sons. W 
C Collier of Amarillo and J. H. 
Collier of San Fernando. Calif.: 
two daughters. Mrs. Ethel Hodges 
of Amarillo and Mrs. I. C. 
I'nael! of Groom; 13 grandchil
dren 18 great-grandchildren, and 
one great-great-grandchild.

Mrs. George A nge low polos re-! 
fumed to her home in Spring-1 
field. M o. Wednesday after a : 
month's visit with her parents, 
Mr and Mr*. George Bailey.

L. M Watson, student at S 
M U. at Dallas, spent the week
end here with his parents. Mr 
and Mrs. L. M Watson.

Mrs Martha Aldridge spent 
the week-end in Pampa in the 
home of her daughter. Mrs. L. K. 
Nachlinger,

Amos Page, accompanied by 
ljimar Guthrie of Wheeler and 
Corky Guthrie of Erick. Okla.. is 
deer hunting at Mason this week

WANTED

Wanted—Any type carpenter 
•r repair work; also cabinet work 
and floor sanding. Phone 2B0J. 
A. C. Kersey. 41-tfc

MISCELLANEOUS

Expert local and long distance 
moving. For more Information, 
call Bruco and Sons, Phono 934,
4 am pa. 1 -tfe

King—
(Continued from page 1>

Henley, and J. C. Claborn of the 
Claborn Funeral Home

The body was badly docompoaed 
when removed from the room 
Rice «ktablishcd King's death as 
Monday. November 10. He was 
last seen by other residents of 
the court Sunday evening, when 
he told others that he was re
tiring for the night.

Funeral services were held Sat
urday afternoon at the First 
Baptist Church, with Dr. Buell 
T  Wells, pastor, officiating Burial j 
was in Hillcrest Cemetery under | 
the direction of the Claborn ! 
Funeral Home

King was bom August 7. 1872. 
in Murfreesboro. Tenn. He at
tended school In Range County, 
and another pioneer resident of 
the area, John Sparks, recalls 
that King was a schoolmate of 
his in that county.

Sparks also recalls that King 
was an unusually intelligent 
student, and that he moved to 
Dallas after leaving Range Coun
ty. He taught school either in 
Dallas or near Dallas for some 
time, prior to moving here.

But about 45 years ago. King 
decided to segregate himself from 
other people, and moved to a 
farm near Alanreed. a farm own- j 
ed by one of his brothers. J^or 
many years. King made his home 
on the farm, living in a half dug- 
out which became a sort of a 
landmark to people of the area.

He continued to live to him
self. although he made frequent 
trip« Into town, oftentimes walk
ing in from the farm He was 
widely-read, and could converse 
with intelligence on a large 
variety of subjects; yet his pe
culiarity of character kept him 
from being considered as a friend 
to many people.

Survivors Include two sisters. 
Mrs N. W Carter of Nash
ville. Tenn.. and Mrs H. W. Ed
wards of Warren. Aria.; and 
three brothers. Harry J. King and 
J. Carter King, both of Albany, 
and J. Rufus King of Dallas.

At Home—

N E W  B O SS
Mr. and Mrs Paul Garcia arc 

the patents of a daughter born 
November 7. The baby weighed 
7 pounds. 2 ounces, and has been 
named Shirley Rose.

P - • •

Mr. and Mrs. John Brown of 
Pampa are the parents of a 
daughter born November 15. The 
baby weighed 7 pounds, 2 ounces, 
and has been named Barbara 
Alice.

P lym o u th —
(Continued from page 1)

which went on display today.
"This year's Plymouth is in

troducing a new concept of auto
mobile design in the low priced 
field." President John P Mansfield 
declared in describing the 1953 
models. "Superb styling I* co
ordinated with radical engineer
ing development! to produce the 
truly balanced car for easier, 
safer, and more comfortable 
driving."

R E V E ILLE

tee John Mertel for real estate 
or Phono 17. 2S-tfc

LOST

One cow and calf, strayed from 
my pacture 3 mlloe north of 
Alanroed. Cow branded HH on 
left hip and ‘*6** on left shoulder. I 
Have been gone about two months. 
Leroy Thornburg, B ox 17M,i 
Pampa. 1e

. . . with the boys

M Sgt. Richard Nicholson, who 
has been serving in the arm<-d 
forces in Korea the past year, is 
returning to the states. He is 
due to land in San Francisco, 
Calif.. December 15. Sgt Nich
olson Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
L. If. Nicholson of Mrla-an His 
wife and their small daughter. 
Nicky Sue. whom he has never 
sen. live in Pampa.

A truth is as comfortable in 
homely language as in fine speech.

Charles Spurgeon.

Mr and Mrs Lawrmct Leo
and children of Pampo spent the
week-end here with their mothers. 
Mis Frank Golightly and Mrs.
O. K. U*e. j

Javcee-F ircm cn—
(Continued from page 1)

i she'll probably bo a he I The 
most snazzy auto In the Pan- : 
handle will be used to transport j 
the queen into the arena (we 
mean playing Held», and then she 
i maybe he i will be crow Tied An 
ambulance w ill be standing bv | 
in ca>e the «oowning ta a bit; 
abrupt

In addition to some of the 
younger gridsters who will proh
ibit’ see most of the action. Front 
Bumper has such stars as Johnnie |
(Free Stamp* ) Back. C. B
(Groucho) Lee, John C (Rubber
Legs) Haynes. Vernon (Snub-
Nosr * Wood, loo i Hook-No««-)
Bow. Jimmy (Slender Waist)
Dmwst>n, and J W (I Have Rt>-

Mr and Mrs. Jim Smyth of
Amarillo are visiting in the home
of her parents. Mr. and Mr». D.
M Simpbon.

Mr and Mr» D*ster Bailey
ami family of Goodnight spent 
the week-end with his parents.
Mr. and Mr*. Walter Bailey.

Mr ami Mr». Nell McTtroom of 
Skeltytown visited last week In 
the home ol Mr and Mr». Clevy
i Uncock.

Mr and Mrs. Jewel Meacham
iind children were Sunday v isitor» 
in Panhandle In the home of Mr
ami Mrs. J. O. Murray.

Mr and Mrs Kid McCoy spent 
several day* last work in Lawton.
Okln with Dr. and Mrs Ktd
MrCoy.

Mr and Mrs H W McCafferty 
of Colorado Springs Colo., and 
Arthur Purcell of Lela visited 
during the week-end in the home 
of Mr: and Mrs. Ernest Godfrey

Milton Carpenter and C M 
Carpenter are visiting relatives in 
Austin this week.

Mr and Mrs C. M Herrington 
of Borger, and Mr and Mrs. J 
E. Smith and Mr. and Mrs 
George Weems of Wheeler were 
Sunday guests of Mr and Mrs 
Boyd Meador.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Brown and 
Mrs Nancy White of Amarillo I 
spent the week-end in the homes 
of Mr and Mrs. R. T. Dickinson 
and Mrs. and Mrs. J. P Dickinson. 

--- : -
Dr. and Mrs J. H Krilrler and 

children an- visiting their par
ents. Mr and Mrs Elmer Kritzier | 
and Fred Ackerman, in Ohio this 
week.

tur̂ uid ) Mt’schanv
Jawin’ John, the captain for the 

flreboys. will feature W W
(Where's My Pipe) Boyd Miro 
(Nozzle-Man) Pakan. Shermsn 

| (Seat-Front i Crockett. Ruel lOut- 
in-Front» Smith. Novile (Short- 
Step! Back. I*»n < Way-Back I 
Alexander W. W I Strike-Out) 
Edwards Maurke (Way-Up) Mul- 
tnnax. J H. (Crazy Ix g c  Kntth-r, 
Amos (D*ft Out) Page, anil 
Hlrkman (Pill Roller) Brown.

GROWING P IS
In Gray County

By FOSTER WHALEY

Two cars of hay have been tv- j 
cened in McLean from Wisconsin 
under the- government emergency 
hay program. Some of It w’as' 
good hay and part of It wasn't 
up to snuff. More hay W cx- 
p»*ct«xl in the near future. The1 
ones receiving hay were Karl j 
Adams. Guy Beasley, and M E
Brown.

B B B

I have in my office several 
application blanks for windbreak 
seedlings from the Texaa Forest- ■ 
ry Service. The price of these!
seedlings ta 31.50 per hundred. !
or less than cost of producing, 
(lacking, and mailing them. The 
varieties are r<xl cedar* ( two years 
old this year i, Chinese elms, 
honey locust, cottonwood. Osage' 
orange. Austrian pine, ponderosa 
pine, and others if you will drop 
me a card at Box 1621. Pampi. I 
w ill be glad to assist you in getting 
the seedlings.

•  B B

I have had a few (x-ople ask
mi- wlio your county trapper is. i 
He is Tom Waters, l^-fors. In
cidentally, he bagged 85 coyotes 
last month.

Mr. and Mrs Harold Manning 
and son Harold Dean of Pauls
Valley. Okla., were week-end via- 1 
¡tors in the homo of her stater,1 
Mrs. Lester Dysart and family.

• • * • # • • • • » • • • # •  ( |  M  I  I  I I I  | !  |

Mrs I-ady Bryant spent the
week-end with her daughter. Mrs 
Flwood Connell and family at 
Byers Camp near Lefors.

Frank F’odgers is on a two- 
v ■ ks business trip to San I oils
Colo

visitors with Mr* u ,
•t Shamrock J

Mr and Mr* N y ^  
daughters sue , .T  - 
1*1 lA Uke were
of M l«  CI.W Po,* ^

Mr and Mu w  
and children w( I , T  
ilors Monday Am*rtu*

Wayne Back nf 
w.vk-end w,«h 

Mr and Mrs J.,hnnh. ^

Mr and Mr, Cahki y 
and son left Monday in
to attend th,- f mor , J 
uncle. John Harrell

Rev and Mrs p*U| ^
Alanneed. Mr and Mm - 
Cooper Of M e l , j  c £ 
of Groom. Mrs ihnnvh * 
of Pomona Calif, ind j 
Wadlow and grandsoa •- 
I-angston of Borg-r m j?  
tat ice Day with Mr 
Hill at Mayfield < »kla Mu 
ta the daughtor .-( J c (y

Mr and Mr% Arnold 
and children visited in r1 
Monday evening wiih ur 
Mr». M I- Turner ■

H it Specials on—

Peters Shoes
SAVINGS FOR THE ENTIRE FAM'IY

(Ii>od No\ ember 21, 22. 21

Value
$1.98

IN F A N T  SHOES
Cl#a ranee 
Prie#

Children's White
SHOES

Values A O
lo $5.90 « M r  J O

Girls’
OXFORDS

Sizes 12-3 
Value $5.90 $3.98

Value 
$14 50

Men’s City Club
SHOES

$7.90

Brooks Dry Goods
Quality Merchandise

Ol It M l  I I I  I M i l  m  I I  I I  M l  I I I I I  I t i  I I I  I i i I " 1 1"^ 
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Thanksgiving Dance

Music by Sunset Ramblers
Thursday Night, Nov. 27 • • 9 p. in. ’til

American Legion Had, McLean, Texas
315


